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OBSERVATIONS.

Mr. TmuRlon, in n luttor to tlio
ArivHititfor ndvoontlng n city

organization, condomnB
tlio prop ail bt'foro tlio Board of

lloiiltli to liuvo tlio projootcd wnah
hnucps i lvctcd ncnr tlio lmrbor
entrai o. A Hito is boing talked
ovor in tlio O.ibinot which would
bo much moro convenient for tlio
"wjibIioo" guild, nnd not open to
objoottons from tlio goncrul pub-

lic. That is on tlio bank of tlio
Kawa fish pond uonr tho railway
station.

Tlio Governor of Wisconsin is
reported ns saying that tliero nro

25,000,000 ncros of lund in his
Statu unoccupied And unimproved
and suitahlo for suttlouient by
fanners. Thoro nro said to bo in
tho Unitod Statos a billion ncros
of survoyod public lands, nnd
about tho sirao amount of unsur-Toyo- d,

undeveloped and Iudian
lands. Amorican fanning mon do
not thorofore neod to come to Ha-

waii to raiso cofleo and cabbage
for a living, as our Labor Com-

mission seems to think that thou-
sands of them nro pining after.

For tho first time in eight years
tho British squadron romainod in
port at Yokohama on tho 4th of
July. It has been the custom for
tho nquadron to quietly Bteam out
of tho harbor a day or two beforo
tho 4th. This year Admiral Bul-le- r,

who recently succeeded Ad-

miral Fremantlo, kept his ships
in port nnd replied to tlio salute
of the U. S. flagship Balti-
more Tho incident is not attrib-
uted, however, to nny extraordin-
ary change in international rela-
tions, but to the fact that the nnw
British Admiral was nssociatod
with Admiral Carpenter, now on
tho Baltimoro, along tho China
coast twenty years ago.

AUSTIIALIAN STIUItlEHS.

lr Jlnckcuzlc Ilowell Talks About
'1 Item nt Vancouver.

Sir Mackenzio Bo well, tho Oa

aadian Premier, with T. M. Daly,
Minister of tho Interior, arrived
at Vancouver on tho 3d of August
from Iteginn, where they had at-ton- di'd

the opening of tho North-
west Exhibition.

Spoaking of the Australian
Stenmship line, Sir Mackenzie
said arrungomonts had boon com-
pleted for step mors to call at Now
Zealand on both the outward and
inward voyages, tho Now Zealand
government granting an annual
subsidy of .20,000. The Cana-
dian government had also agreed
to carry the New Zealand mails
aoross the continent free of ohurge,
and arrangements for a reciprocal
trojty botweon tho two Colonies
wore being made. Tho premier
also suid that a Japaneso lino of
stoamors between Japan and Aus-

tralia would shortly be started,
thus affording an ultornntive route
betwoon Australia nnd British
Columbia via China und Japan.

What hotter invostmont than a
fight offico coat, thoso sweltering
hot days. Cool, comfortable and
ohcap. Molnerny.

tm

Tired, Weak, Nervoui.
Means impure blood, and overwork or too

muoh strain on brain nnd body. The only
way to euro is to teed the nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that
the host blood purifier, tho best nerve tonic
and strength builder la Hood's 8arnaparill.
What it ha done for others it will also do
for you Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pim.8 cure coustlpatlon by re
gtorlug poristaltio actiou of the alimentary
oanal. 05-t-
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Loo Ling was on trial hoforo
Judgo Whiling to diy for maim-

ing, tho lollowing forc'gn
jury boing in tho box: S. F. Gra-

ham, T. W. Ilobrou, CD. Chaso,
T M Starkoy, Jas L Torbort, O L
Brown, P V Thrum, T F P
Wntorhouso, C V E Dovo, CJ
McCarthy, W H Hoogs and Geo
Dillingham. Deputy Attorney
Gouoral Cnrtor for prosecution;
Noumann for dofondnnt, who is

charged with taking n bitooutof a
follow-oountryma- n's onr. Tho
ploa wos solf-dofous- o, and a ver-

dict of not guilty has been re-

turned.
Chong Kin and two othors

withdrew thoir nppoal and paid
the fine for gambling.

Loong Chung, opium in posses-
sion, defended by Kane; Ah
Kit, soiling liquor at Waianao,
defonded by Stanley, and Ah Kn,
opium, dofonded. by Bobortson,
woro each granted a uollo pro-
sequi.

Wong Sin withdrow his plea of
not guilty to tho charge of opium
in possession, and Judge Whiting
sontenoed him to iraprisonmont
at hard labor for 45 days. Cartor
for prosecution; Edings for de-

fense.
J. C. Picanco, profanity and ob-

scenity, had his appeal dismissod
and his bond defaulted. Neu-

mann for defendant.
Judge Cooper is hoaring tho

caso of Jossio T. Nnono vs. L. A.
Andrews, on trial by the follow-
ing mixed jury: H. F. Wichman,
E. A. Mclnorny, Thos Wright, S.
P. Nohea, E. Maka, J. W. Mahe-lon- a,

N. P. Jacobsen, E. Bonner,
T. J. King, J. S. Kawewoi, W.
K Wuiamau nnd II. Kahalowai.
It is a suit for damages for un-

lawful search. Kaulia for plain-
tiff; Marshal Brown for dofoud-an- t.

Defondant was senior polico
captain in Honolulu when tho
soaroh took plnco, and is now
Sheriff of Maui.

Judgo Cooper at chambers
tho accounts aud ordered

tho disolmnro, of Cordelia B.
Damon, executrix of tho estate of
tho lato E. C. Damon.

A. Feok, garnishee in the suit
of Jamos J. Byrne vs. John Allen
and others, by his nttorney,
F. M. Hutch, suggested tho
debt sought to bo attached
bolongs to a third party, one
John Martin of Port Angeles,
Wash. Judgo Whiting thereupon
ordored John Martin to appear
nnd show what lien or charge ho
has upon tho dobt sought to bo
nttaohed.

Elaborate pinto glass fronts are
to bo placed in tho wtores of Lewis
and Company and the Hollister
Drug Co. by Contractor Arthur
Harrison. Tho material is to bo
ordered from Snn Francisco by
next steamer and the work com-

pleted in about six woeks.

Eev. Mr. Brydo of Kohaln,
Hawaii, givo a powerful sermon
at the services of the Second

Andrew's Cath dral,
yi'storday. He is a finished orutor
and held his audionco spellbound
while he pronched on the solomn
and pathotio words of warning
from Josus Christ to Jiis difoiples.
Bev. J. B. ThomaB of Boston and
Mr. Reginald Callonder of Koba'a,
Hawaii, assisted in tho service.
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POSITION IN AN OFFICE OR BTOKE
A by an Island boy 111 years of age, who
neaki KuL'llsli and Portuguese. Can give

tlio heat of references.
70-- 3t Apply at this Office.

1W0LM MAT CO,

31 IClaagr Stroot.
O. J. WALLEn, - - - Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Now Contractors!
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Most people miikc their wills

before they die, and some of
them arc great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious fegr.:ics made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give itsell up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys in bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

I have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, nevershied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact,.a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter . who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
everv time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
Prince of Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
like those who reside in

aradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd
OppoalU Hpriarl KUofc,

aov boxky nxnoBUVk
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TO.
WAiANAE.
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SATURDAYS ....
ANI.... SUNDAYS.

Tralm will lcae Honolulu at 0:lrm.m , nnil
1 I5it.ni. KcturiiliurttllUrrUo In Honolulu
atilill p.m. ami 5.5.") p.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Class $1 7C

2nd Class, 1 25

F. O. Smith,
CS-- tf Gon'l Pass, and Ticket Agont.

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

jWEstiniutes given on all
kinds of Stono, Brick and "Wood
work. King stroot. 47-- tf

$5.00 Per Week.
Oil FOUR PEOPLE CAN BETHIIKE with excellent board In a

prlvata family: apply at 84 Dcrctanln street.
C3-t- f

Notice.

MY ABSENCE ON KAUAIDURING tlio next two months all orders
for milk or wood from Waianao ltancli will
have tho careful attention of Mr. Sclilelsscr
who will beat the lonch office to receive
telephone messages from 0:30 to 8 P. m. All
orders for cither milk or wood will bo
promptly filled.

D. P. R. ISENBERG.
G9-2-w

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & COMPANY,
I IIAN'KF.IIN, I

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Transact a general Banking and Ex-

change Businoss. Lonns nindo on approved
security. Bilis discounted, Commercial
credits grantod. Deposits received on cur-
rent account subject to check.
I.ottors of credit issued on tho principal
cities of tho world.

Agents of Tho Liverpool, London and
Ghbe Insurance Compuny,

C5-4-

KTJSTAOE & CO.

DEALERS IK

WOOD AND COIL

Also Whito and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

77-t- f

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 od car line and on"PA- -

LAMA ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap nnd Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots nnd Lands,
tf B03 Fort Stroot, noar King.

Teletiione (iff!. P. O. Box 82L

THE LARGEST

WAGON
IN TOWN!

I am now prepared to Move Fornltan
in bettor shape than anv other esmri r
concern in the city, as I have aWAGOJ
largo enough to move a whole hoaoofi;
of Furniture at ono load.

I have tho latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS and guarantee to move
Pianos without scratching, to any part of
tho city for S2.60. I am n rustlor and
don't care who huov.d it; am always to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor. Nuuanu&KlngStroots,
Telophono 245.

CSri move my Furnituro SO FAST
that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to even look at mo.

Yours for Business only,

WILLIAM LARSEN.

raainn iyyf; iiiittfiiia ,ii r.tiihViaia-M- i
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For Bait.

A HSU VW (,OI UMIItm I'll AIM OX
M lit A iMtRAlll. A 11 Jlthl'H, Hntllt'JM
nlnl lup HroU. NihiiIi nl 'Sunny Bnneh,"
orTilppl"'fi,w' 77lw.

Aloha Bath Houso.

Noxt to Marino lliilwtiy. Unlit
ing HiiitH on Intiiil. Patrons
brought froo trout tug-hu- nt wlmrf
on tolophoniiii' No. 5H5. Furn-
ished rooms to let on ilio tiiii(sctj.

' .1 11 Hr.it,r.
my lfi-i- 'it

ED. C. EOOT,
IIouhp, Hill 1111(1

Ornmnenlnl . .

. . PAINTER . .
Paper Hanger nnd Decorator.

MANUrACTUItFJt OP

Jtoivc's Liquid Slating.
C20 Kinff Street.

3-- 3 m

California Fruit Market.
Cornor King and Alakcn Strcols.

CAIAEINO'S MHGERATOKS

BY EVERY STEAMER
From Snn FrnuciBCo with

Fruits, Ojstsrs, Salmon, Poultry,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

GUITAR g MAKER

Taro-Patc- h aud Ukulelo Guitars

Made- of Hawaiian Woods.

ltEASOKAVLK TRICES.

130 Fort Street Opposite Club Stables.
Gl-t- f.

J

(Successor to Ohas. Hammer.)

HARNESS XEAKER
Kino and Fort Streets,

Ib prepared to innnufneturo all kinds
and grades of Ilund-mnd- o Hiirucss at
short notice.

LOWEST OP 1'IlICISfl I'On CASH.
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory

beforo leaving llio shop.

dfaiig pprtel Go.

bankers.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
aud

Transact a General Banking,"
Business.

the if. ii.

Insect Chaser.
To save plants, flowers, trees, etc., from

tho destruction of lnsectd, yon will do well
to commuulcato with tho uudorsigned as ho
manufactures a Pure Vegetable Compound
free of any poisonous Gubstances; tUoreforo,
it does not kui the insects, but keeps the
same off the plants, And will not injure the
plants or fruiU. "ltoses," "Grapos," etc,
will not Buffer niiy longer but grow healthy
and protty by the use of tho Compound and
to convinco the public of itu success, I shall
porform a trial order or application without
chargo.

3NT. EtEtES3E3Cu3LM,
Lillha street, near School.

10-t- f

Champagne.
JDST nECEIVED TEH

MARTHA BOOKHAHN,
A Small Consignment of

JULES MUMM & Co.'s CHAMPAGNE

"CAKTE BLANCHE"
AND

"EXTRA DRY,"
In Quarts and Pints .

F. I kMm $ (5o.
70-S- t
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